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Abstract

This paper describes an investigation into stored untreated grey water quality processes and the development of a computer simulation for those processes.  A laboratory study was carried out to investigate the changes in water quality with increasing residence time, and the results were used to calibrate and verify the model.  Model results gave a good fit for dissolved oxygen concentrations, but only a reasonable fit for COD.  Still, the main trends of model and laboratory COD data were broadly represented.  Measurement and model results tend to confirm the initial hypothesis of four major processes in operation: settlement of suspended solids, aerobic microbial growth, anaerobic release of soluble COD from settled organic matter, and atmospheric reaeration.  The results imply grey water should best be stored between 24 and 48 hours before use, provided it can be maintained in an aerobic state.  A more detailed model of COD fractions within grey water (with the relevant measured data) in conjunction with a characterisation of particulate settling velocities should lead to improvements in model predictions.

Nomenclature

1 	= Process rate for aerobic growth of heterotrophs
2	= Process rate for decay of heterotrophs
3	= Process rate for settlement of suspended solids
4	= Process rate for hydrolysis of particulate matter by aerobic microorganisms
5	= Process rate for anaerobic COD from release
6	= Process rate for reaeration at the water surface
H 	= Heterotrophic growth rate coefficient
bh	= Heterotrophic decay rate coefficient
Cn 	= Temperature coefficient
fp	= Coefficient for particulate products of biomass decay
kACR 	= Rate of anaerobic COD release
kH 	= Rate of hydrolysis in liquor
kL	= rate of reaeration
KOH 	= Half saturation coefficient for DO utilisation
KS 	= Half saturation coefficient for substrate utilisation
kSET	= Coefficient of settling
KX 	= Half saturation coefficient for aerobic hydrolysis
XSLI 	= Inert sludge
Si	= inert soluble COD
SO 	= Dissolved oxygen concentration
SO_SAT 	= Dissolved oxygen saturation level
SS 	= Readily degradable substrate (soluble)
T	= Temperature
XBH	= Heterotrophic biomass
XI 	= Inert particulate COD
XP 	= Particulate products of biomass decay
XS 	= Slowly degradable particulate substrate
XSL 	= Slowly degradable sludge
YH	= Yield coefficient for heterotrophic biomass production
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Introduction

Storage is an important element in all grey water recycling systems.  Clearly, water needs to be stored at some point, whether before treatment or after treatment.  If stored before treatment, there is the advantage that some primary settling will go on before it reaches the treatment stage, thereby reducing the burden on the secondary treatment stage.  However, this runs the risk of odour and possible health considerations, due to the growth of micro-organisms.   Storage after treatment may seem like a better alternative, but this may not be the case.  With relatively simple treatment systems likely to be used in domestic water recycling, organic content, although reduced, is unlikely to be eliminated entirely.  This will mean that the treated grey water may need to be frequently recycled through the disinfection stage to maintain appropriate bacterial levels.  Also the filter or membrane used for treating the water is likely to become fouled more quickly and need cleaning or replacing more frequently, again adding to the running costs.   Even if most of the water is stored after treatment, there must be some storage before to act as a buffer and prevent the treatment system being overloaded by an influx of grey water.

Whilst there has been considerable research into the quality of fresh grey water (Butler et al., 1995; Hrudey and Raniga, 1980; Rose et al., 1991; Siegrist et al., 1976; Surendran and Wheatley, 1998) the water quality processes that occur in grey water stored prior to treatment are not yet fully described.  This paper details the laboratory analysis of stored untreated grey water and the development of a computer model to simulate the main water quality processes.  The model forms a component of a fuller model for the entire domestic water recycling system (Dixon, 2000)

Storage

In the domestic environment, interactions between residents and their water using appliances give rise to a pattern of discharges characterised by peaks in the morning and evening (Butler, 1991).  The diurnal pattern is still apparent at the scale of multi-residential buildings (Webster, 1972) although transitions tend to be smoother.  Balancing the supply and demands of service water is a key factor in re-use system success.  The storage capacity has a direct impact on water saving efficiency and, generally, the higher the storage volume (and hence residence time) the greater the efficiency (Dixon et al., 1999).   Thus storage forms a vital component in the hydraulic design of the system.

On the other hand, it has been reported that extended retention of grey water before use (or treatment) can compromise overall system performance.  For example, the cause of treatment failure at one grey water reuse test site was cited as the solubilisation of COD due to anaerobic processes in the pre-treatment collection system (Ward, 1996).  Water re-use practitioners report that grey water should not be stored for more than 24 hours (Kourik, 1991; van der Ryn 1995), and proposed UK guidelines, resulting from a comprehensive review of grey water use, recommend that grey water should not be stored beyond 48 hours before reuse (Mustow et al., 1997).  However, definitive evidence is rarely stated to support such assertions.  Even if correct, what happens to water quality beyond this ‘safe’ period?  Is any residence time at all beneficial?  If so, when do the by-products of biodegradation outweigh the benefits of settlement (for example)?  

Laboratory experiments

Materials and equipment

A grey water tank in operation would probably contain a mixture of grey water types, including the normal chemicals used in every household.  In these experiments, however, types were kept separate to establish baseline data and reduce variability as far as possible.  Laboratory tests were thus performed on samples from the bath, washing machine (WM) wash cycle flush and WM rinse cycle flush.  The donors of clothes and bath water samples were all adults.  All washing machine samples were obtained from a Hoover 1200 washing machine on a 40 oC wash program, and using Persil Automatic washing powder.    The program used had four flushes.  Weights of clothes and powder used were recorded, together with flush volumes and temperatures (see Table 1).  

The samples were stored in 10l bottles for 20-25 days, in 2 batches of 8 samples. Each sample container was wrapped in black plastic and stored at room temperature.  These were covered, but not airtight.  In between batches, the vessels were washed with detergent and rinsed with nitric acid.  The sample types are given in Table 1 and consist of two bath, two WM (flush 1 & 2) and two WM (flush 3 & 4) in each batch.  In the first batch, control samples of both tap water and reagent grade distilled water were also prepared and stored alongside the other samples.  In the second batch a tap water control was again used.  In addition, the second WM (flush 3 & 4) was aerated using a 3W aerator giving 40 l/h air flow under 1 m head of water.

Chemical analysis

Measurements were made in all samples of key water quality parameters including chemical oxygen demand (COD), dissolved oxygen (DO), temperature, pH, turbidity, total suspended solids (TSS), and total (TC) and faecal (FC) coliforms. Measurements were taken daily for the first four days of testing and then less frequently as they approached equilibrium (see Table 2).  Single sub-samples of 100ml volume were taken from the top 50 mm of the water column for testing. 

Tests were carried out in accordance with Standard methods where appropriate (APHA/AWWA, 1989).  COD was measured using the closed reflux titrimetric method.  Samples were collected, diluted 1:10 (except for tap water and distilled water which were undiluted) and acidified with concentrated H2SO4 to preserve them until the tests could be performed.  Stronger samples were further diluted.  DO was measured using a calibrated, and temperature compensated, digital meter connected to a membrane covered polyphosphate electrode.  The pH was read using an electrometric method.  This determines the H+ ions by measuring the potential difference between a standard hydrogen electrode and a reference electrode.  The temperature was measured using a digital thermometer.

The turbidity of the samples was measured by the nephelometric method, with results expressed in Nephelometric Turbidity Units (NTUs).  To maintain samples within the range of the turbidimeter used, 1:10 dilutions were necessary.   The full solids suite was determined, following Standard Methods, although only total suspended solids figures are reported here. The total and faecal coliforms were determined using the IVEXX Coliert system.  This was used in conjunction with special trays known as Qunatitrays to facilitate using the multiple test tube method defined in the Standard methods.  A range of dilutions up to 1:500 was found to be necessary.  Results are expressed statistically as most probable numbers of organisms per 100 ml (MPN/100ml).  Fuller details of the test methods used are given in Robinson (1996).

Results 

The results of the grey water storage experiments are described below and the behaviour of each water quality determinand is reported in turn.  Data from all the batch 1 experiments plus the FB4+ test in batch 2 are given in detail in Table 2.  Figures 2 to 7 show a selection of the batch 1 and 2 COD and DO data from these experiments in conjunction with output from the computer model (described later in this paper).



COD

COD values varied significantly and did not appear to correlate with any other single factor.  This may be due to actual variation, but will certainly include experimental error associated with trying to capture total COD values of a liquid containing substantial solids content.  Bath samples exhibited a slight downward trend in COD with varying degree of fluctuation from sample to sample.  WM samples typically exhibited a sharp decrease in COD values in the first day of storage followed by an increase in values after 8 - 10 days in most samples. The initial COD values were in the range 290 to 1200 mg/l for bath samples, 2200 to 4100 mg/l for WM wash samples and 170 to 750 mg/l for WM rinse cycles.

DO 

In all except the aerated sample (FB4+), dissolved oxygen concentrations fell to between a quarter and a third of their initial values during the first 3 days of the storage experiments.  After the initial drop, DO values fluctuated in the range 0.2 to 3 mg/l.  These fluctuations tended to respond to variation in ambient temperature.  The aerated sample exhibited an initial drop in DO from 8.2 mg/l to 4.8 mg/l followed by a rise to between 6.3 and 7.6 mg/l for the remainder of the experiment.

pH

The washing machine samples demonstrated the most alkaline conditions in the region of pH 9.3 to 9.5, gradually falling into a lower range of pH 8.3 to 8.8 over the test duration.  The bath samples were less alkaline and showed less fluctuation, starting in the range pH 7.4 to 7.6 and falling to a range of pH 6.6 to 6.8.  The initial pH value of the aerated sample was comparable to the other WM rinse cycle samples yet its final value was approximately 1 pH point higher than the rest.

Turbidity

Turbidity values declined in all samples over the duration of the test.  This phenomenon was most pronounced in the samples with higher initial turbidity values.  The washing machine samples from the wash cycle of the WM discharge (Flush 1 & 2) had the highest initial values in the range 240 - 430 NTU, much greater than the 40 to 94 NTU in the bath samples.  The samples with higher values showed the greatest decrease in turbidity over the tests.  WM wash cycle samples decreased to a range of 74 to 190 NTU over the test duration.  Bath samples typically exhibited only minor decreases in turbidity.

Suspended solids

A downward trend is observed in the suspended solids concentrations for the WM samples. The TSS concentration of all but one WM wash cycle samples started between 0.4 and 0.6 g/l, and fell to between 0.02 and 0.1g/l. The rinse cycle samples behaved in a similar fashion, starting between 0.07 and 0.19 g/l and finishing between 0.18 and 0.03 g/l.  In contrast, the TSS values of the bath samples did not appear to follow any simple trend, and all values are considerably lower than for the WM samples.  The TSS concentration of all bath samples fell from 0.04 - 0.06 g/l to 0.02 - 0.05 g/l, although the transition is not smooth.  The TSS concentration of one bath sample closed on a value slightly higher than its initial concentration.  Given the anaerobic conditions developed within the vessel, the resuspension of solids by gas bubbles may explain this.

Total and faecal coliforms

If the initial values of the TC counts were within the analytical range of the method (>105 MPN/100ml) they tended to rise to exceed it within a few days of storage and then remain outside this range for the duration of the experiment.   Just one of the bath samples (DB2) was contaminated with faecal coliforms, whereas several of the WM samples showed evidence of some faecal contamination.

Subjective results

Particular note was made of visual and olfactory aesthetic characteristics in the stored samples. After a period of four days, visible flocs had formed in two of the bath samples although not in the others.  Only one bath sample developed an odour, first becoming apparent after day 4 and then steadily getting stronger for the remainder of the experiment.  The highly polluted wash cycle samples gave off an unpleasant odour after two weeks of storage, whilst WM rinse cycle samples developed unpleasant odours at around one week which became progressively stronger.  In all stored WM samples the odour improved in the last few days of the tests.  All WM samples left a visible sediment deposit by the end of the experiment, whilst the bath samples produced little visible sediment.  On day 4, foam began to overflow from the aerated sample and ceased after 7 days.  The odour from this sample was milder than all other WM samples and did not have such an unpleasant characteristic.  The aerated sample became much clearer than the other WM rinse cycle samples.

Control samples

There was no significant change in the water quality of the control samples over the duration of the experiments.  Small fluctuations in DO corresponded to changes in water temperature.

Discussion of storage test results

The main factors influencing grey water quality characteristics, and observed in this study are related to:
*	Settlement of suspended solids, 
*	Aerobic degradation of organic matter
*	Anaerobic degradation of organic matter. 
The transfer of oxygen through the water surface according to changes in temperature is also a factor in water quality changes.  These processes were more obvious in the results of the more polluted samples.

Settlement of suspended material

Settlement was clearly occurring in the most polluted samples, evident in falling TSS values and the build up of sediment.  However, it was not so obvious in the weakly polluted samples. Suspended matter in grey water exhibits a range of particle sizes (Lovell, 1983) which must have a range of settling characteristics.  The heavier particles fall rapidly to the base of the storage tank and appear as sediment.  Other suspended particles settle at a rate dependent on  their shape and density characteristics.  Conditions in all samples were quiescent for the test duration and care was taken to minimise disturbance of samples during daily sampling procedures.

Growth of aerobic micro-organisms

The published results of water quality analyses have shown that grey water from the bath and WM can contain significant populations of organisms, represented by high total coliform counts (Hrudey and Raniga, 1980; Nolde et al., 1993, Siegrist et al., 1976).  In this study, initial TC numbers were in the range 50 to >105 / 100 ml, rising to exceed at least 105/100 ml in all samples after 1- 4 days.  DO levels dropped rapidly in the first few days of storage as a result of microbial activity.   It is assumed that the dynamics of the microbial population follow typical patterns of growth and decay, although, numbers never fell below 105 /100 ml in the entire test, indicating that conditions of substrate, nutrients and environment were sufficient to support significant microbial populations over that period.  The visible flocs in two of the bath samples were thought to be microbial biomass.

Release of COD from anaerobically degraded settled organic matter

The evidence for soluble COD release due to anaerobic activity is based upon the following:
	Observation in some samples of an increase in measured COD after several days of storage,
	Production of noisome odours suggesting anaerobic activity,
	Decreases in DO in non-aerated samples.

It is thought that, at first, organic particulate material is well mixed within the water column and thus contributes to the overall COD measurement.  These particulates then settle according to their settling characteristics, and a proportion of solids descends out of the top 50 mm of the water column.  Since, sub-samples for COD tests are taken from this upper 50 mm, settled particulates no longer contribute to the measured COD values, thus the measured COD values drop.  The larger organic matter, now lower in the water column or settled to the invert forms substrate for anaerobic microbial populations to degrade, resulting in the release of soluble COD products such as fatty acids.  These soluble COD products are assumed to mix in the water column and thus contribute to the measured COD. Figure 1 illustrates the main processes.

Effect of temperature

The effects of temperature were most obvious in the fluctuation of DO.  When the DO concentration of the sample is less than the saturation concentration, there is a net transfer of oxygen from the atmosphere through the water surface.  The net transfer is in the other direction if the saturation concentration should decrease.  An increase in temperature lowers the saturation concentration and vice versa.

Water re-use simulation model

A comprehensive simulation model has been developed to investigate the performance of water re-use systems.  It comprises of two modules, an input module that generates and/or processes time series of water use events, and a system module that simulates the key water flow and quality processes within a re-use system (Dixon, 2000).  The stored grey water sub-model described in this paper forms the larger part of water quality process component of the system module.  Other water quality processes not described here but included in the full model relate to treatment processes including filtration and disinfection.  The model can be run under a wide range of water re-use scenarios incorporating changes in scale, technology and maintenance strategy.  System performance is assessed through evaluation of indicators that are described below.

Performance indicators

The concept of assessing re-use system performance according to water conservation, aesthetics, health, functionality and cost was introduced earlier. The water quality data generated by this model is particularly useful in evaluating a system’s aesthetic performance and aspects of functionality. 

Aesthetic performance

Reports have shown (Ward, 1996; Schneider, 1996; Surendan and Wheatley, 1999) that aesthetic considerations are important in defining the success or failure of a re-use system.  The primary indicator of aesthetic performance has been taken as the concentration of DO in the system water since results show decreased DO is associated with release of noisome gases.  The full simulation model provides information about the proportion of time that a particular re-use system contains system water of low DO.  The concentration of suspended solids is also used as an indicator of aesthetic performance.  The model provides frequency data for incidences of high suspended solids concentration in the system water.

Functionality

Functionality is related to the operation of system components and in particular the treatment components.  For example, certain treatment technologies tend to focus on removal of solid material and the reduction in system water COD.  Therefore, it is important to know the behaviour of COD fractions that occur naturally in storage.

Hygiene

Greywater re-use has potentially serious implications for public health. Greywater has been shown to contain potentially pathogenic micro-organisms of the order >105/100ml (Rose et al., 1991; Hrudey and Raniga, 1980; Dixon, 2000).  Nolde (1995) reports that total coliform levels of 105 MPN/100ml and faecal coliform levels of 104 MPN/100ml are considered to be acceptable for ‘service water’ in Germany, Whilst Mustow et al. (1997) proposed 0 MPN faecal coliforms/100ml for most applications of greywater water re-use. Other legislation and guidelines such as that for irrigation with secondary effluent are also relevant. The key aspect of this paper is in the water quality changes in stored and untreated greywater. The majority of human pathogens do not grow outside of the human host yet they may persist in greywater for some time (Rose et al., 1991). The significance of the legionella bacteria in greywater re-use requires further research, it is relatively common in water systems and will grow given the appropriate conditions of water flow, light and temperature. The infection route of Legionella is through inhalation of thus applications of greywater re-use that produce aerosols require careful consideration.


Computer simulation of water quality processes

The stored grey water sub-model simulates the main water quality processes identified in the results of laboratory analysis, namely:
	Settlement of suspended solids,
	Aerobic microbial growth,
	Release of soluble COD due to anaerobic degradation of settled organic matter,
	Transfer of oxygen between water surface and atmosphere.

The representation of aerobic growth, decay and hydrolysis was based upon components of the Activated Sludge Model No.1 (ASM) (Henze et al., 1987). This model represents oxygen demand processes in terms of COD, making a particular distinction between soluble, particulate and inert fractions.  Anaerobic COD release was additionally included within the ASM framework.  However, no attempt has been made to model the microbial population responsible for the anaerobic degradation.  The settlement process is simulated by a first order model.  Surface reaeration is based upon the deficit between actual DO levels and the temperature dependent DO saturation level. 

Process rates

The effect of each process on model variables is considered in turn.  The model calculates the net effect upon each water quality determinand as a result of all processes acting together.

Aerobic growth of heterotrophs

The aerobic growth of heterotrophs, 1, is defined by the growth rate coefficient, H and the active biomass, XBH.  Monod functions are used for substrate, SS and oxygen availability, SO, so that growth is retarded at low levels of substrate and/or oxygen.  A half saturation constant is defined for substrate, KS, and oxygen utilisation, KOH.  The process rate is temperature dependent according to ambient temperature, T and the temperature coefficient, C1.

1	= XBH . ( H . (SS/(SS+KS)) . (SO/(SO+KOH)) ) . C1(T-20)				(1)

The fraction of energy that goes towards new cell growth is governed by the inverse of the yield variable, YH.  The smaller the yield value, the less efficient the biomass is at turning energy into new cells, i.e. more oxygen and substrate are used up to achieve the same increase in cell COD.

dXBH/dt 	= 1 . 1										(2)
dSo/dt 		= 1 . -1. (1-YH) / YH  								(3)
dSS/dt		= 1 . -1. (1/YH)								(4)

Decay of heterotrophic biomass

The rate, 2, at which a fraction of the active heterotrophic biomass decays over time is determined by the rate of decay, bh, of the COD of the active biomass, XBH and a temperature function governed by coefficient, C2.

2		= bh . XBH . C2(T-20)								(5)
dXBH/dt 	= 2 . -1									(6)

A fraction of the decay products is available for further utilisation whilst the remainder is assumed to be inert.  These fractions are determined by the variable fp.

dXS/dt		= 2 . (1-fp)									(7)
dXP/dt		= 2 . fp									(8)

Settlement of suspended solids

All suspended solids with the exception of the active biomass are assumed to be settleable and have the same settling characteristics.  Settlement, 3, is represented in the model as a first order process, characterised by the settlement rate, kSET.

3		= kSET										(9)

dXS/dt		= 3 . -1									(10)
dXP/dt		= 3 . -1  									(11)
dXI/dt		= 3 . -1  									(12)

where XS is the slowly degradable particulate COD, XP represents the particulate products of biomass decay (assumed to be unavailable for microbial degradation) and XI represents the fraction of inert particulate material.  Laboratory analysis showed that sediment formation occurred in some of the stored grey water samples, but not all.  Therefore the variables that describe slowly degradable and inert sludge, XSL and XSLI, respectively, do not refer explicitly to a visible build up of solid material on the base of the storage tank, rather to a general increase in particulate COD in the lower region of the water column due to the descent of larger suspended particles from upper regions.

dXSL/dt		= 3 . XS								(13)
dXSLI/dt		= 3 . (XI + XP)							(14)


Hydrolysis of particulate matter by aerobic micro-organisms

A fraction of the suspended particulate matter is hydrolysed by the heterotrophic microbial population.  The process rate, 4, is much slower than the utilisation rate of soluble organics. The rate of this process is governed by a rate constant, kH and (the COD embodied in) the active biomass, XBH.  In addition, there is a function that compares the relative availability of slowly degradable particulate matter, XS, the biomass, XBH and the value of a half saturation constant, KX.  This function acts to reduce the rate of hydrolysis once a certain ratio of particulate matter and biomass is reached.  A Monod function, similar to that in the aerobic growth equation (equation 1) is used here to retard hydrolysis at low DO levels.

4	= XBH . kH . ( (XS/ XBH) / (KX + (XS / XBH ) ) ) . (SO/(SO+KOH))			(15)

dXS/dt	= 4 . -1										(16)
dSS/dt	= 4 . 1											(17)

Release of COD from anaerobically degraded settled organic matter

A fraction of the larger organic particles in the lower region of the water column is anaerobically degraded to release soluble COD, SS, back to the main body of water.  The degradation rate, 5, is proportional to a rate constant, kACR.  COD release is limited when the DO levels increase relative to the saturation constant value KOH.  This process is also temperature dependent according to coefficient C3

5		= kACR . (KOH /(SO+KOH)) . C3(T-20)						(18)

dXSL/dt	= 5 . -1									(19)
dSS/dt		= 5 . 1										(20)

Reaeration at the water surface

Variation in temperature affects the oxygen saturation characteristic of the grey water samples.  Differences between the saturation level and the DO concentration lead to a net transfer of oxygen through the water surface.  Higher temperatures reduce the DO saturation level and lead to a drop in DO concentration.  In the model, DO transfer is represented by a rate constant, kL, and the difference between the saturation level, SO_SAT, and the sample concentration, SO.  This process is dependent on temperature as defined by coefficient C4.

6	= kL C4	(T-20)										(21)

dSo/dt 	= 6 . (SO_SAT - SO)									(22)

Selecting initial values for model components

In the absence of specific data, it has been assumed that grey water is sufficiently similar to whole wastewater to support using similar parameter values recommended by Henze et al. (1987).  Where possible, initial values for model parameters and variables have been based on those suggested in the ASM No.1 manual and values adopted by other research using the ASM.  The first column in Table 3, contains a review of typical values used in ASM research.

COD fractions

In the absence of specific COD fraction data for grey water, estimates were based on BOD and TOC data in conjunction with TS, TVS, TSS and TVSS data for grey water (Siegrist et al., 1976).  A summary of these estimated fractions and typical COD fractions for domestic wastewater is provided in table 4.

Temperature effects

Biochemical water quality processes tend to be affected by changes in temperature and each of the biochemical process rates has a temperature function based on the Arrhenius equation.  Table 5 contains a summary of typical temperature coefficients used in ASM applications, as well as the estimated values adopted in this study.  Sample water temperature data was interpolated to give the time series used in the model.  Each sample had its own temperature profile that was used when comparing model and laboratory data (Table 2).

Calibration and verification

Selection of data 

We recall that laboratory tests have been performed on samples from the bath, WM wash cycle flush and WM rinse cycle flush.  Presently, data from WM wash cycle sample analysis (Flush 1 & 2) is not used in the calibration exercise, as it is considered that the high pollutant loading in these discharges may render them unsuitable for re-use without significant further treatment.  However, the data will be reviewed once the model has been developed for the relevant treatment processes.  The remaining data comprises of 4 bath and 4 WM rinse cycle (Flush 3 & 4) discharge samples.   The data was arranged in two sets, one for calibration and the second for verification.  Calibration was carried out with 2 of the bath samples (one from each batch) and 1 WM rinse cycle sample.  Verification was carried out with 2 other bath samples (one from each batch) and another rinse cycle sample (see Table 1).

Calibration

Calibration was based on measured values for dissolved oxygen, SO, and COD (MC).   Measured COD is the sum of the non-inert fractions of COD in the main body of grey water (excluding settled particulate matter).

MC	= SS + XS + XBH

The calibration was carried out by varying model parameter values to achieve the best fit between model data and laboratory data for SO and MC in the three selected samples. Preliminary test runs revealed that SO and MC behaviour was particularly sensitive to the growth rate, H, the rate of settlement, KSET, the half saturation constant for oxygen utilisation, KOH, and the anaerobic COD release rate, kACR.  The values of these four parameters were varied to achieve a best visible fit with the laboratory data.  Preliminary runs also revealed that the estimate of COD fractions described earlier could be modified to improve the model fit for MC (see Table 6).  The proportion of particulate COD was increased from 31% to 61%. Calibration was carried out in an iterative manner.  Sample was compared with model data and adjustments were made to model parameters for each of the 3 samples in turn.  This cycle was repeated, making smaller and smaller parameter adjustments until there was a satisfactory fit for all of the laboratory data.  A formal optimisation will be carried out once further water quality data becomes available.

Figures 2 to 4 show measured and modelled date for COD and Do for each of the calibration data sets.

Verification

To verify the model, initial MC and SO values, together with the temperature profile for each set of verification data were input to the model.   Model parameters were not altered from their calibration values.  The model was run and the resulting series of SO and MC values were compared against the laboratory data, as shown in figures 5 to 7.

Discussion of calibration and verification

The water quality model is based on the hypothesis that aerobic heterotrophic growth, settlement of suspended solids, anaerobic degradation and reaeration through the water surface are the dominant processes in determining water quality behaviour in stored grey water.  The fit of model data to laboratory results was satisfactory in all cases in terms of dissolved oxygen, represented in the model by SO.  The behaviour of dissolved oxygen is characterised by an initial rapid decline followed by temperature related fluctuations in concentration in the range 0.2 to 2.7 mg/l.  The selected parameter values for H and KOH gave a good fit between model and calibration data for SO.  Moreover, the good fit of SO to verification data justifies the adoption of an increased value of KOH compared to values adopted in other applications of the ASM model (see Table 3). 

The model output for measured COD, MC, did not fit as well as the SO data, and the deviation varied from sample to sample.  The prevailing trend, characterised by a rapid decline and then slow recovery of MC values is strongly evident in run 2 (figure 3) which demonstrates a reasonable match of model and laboratory data.  All runs, except 2 and 5 (figures 3 and 6), show a good fit for the initial decline in COD, although these would show an improved fit if a greater proportion of particulate matter settled out, suggesting a review of the COD fraction estimates.  Runs 1, 4 and 5 (figures 2, 5 and 6) indicate that a reduction in the anaerobic COD release rate, kACR, would improve the fit, whilst the model fit for run 6 would benefit from an increased rate of anaerobic COD release.   In run 5, the intial COD value of 1200 mg/l looks to be high for a bath water, and if a lower initial value were used a much better model fit could be achieved.  The 1100 mg/l COD value in run 6 appears to be erroneous, given the trend in the other data.

The results as given, relate to specific grey water types and in practice the characteristics of the water will vary from household to household.  Different household chemicals, for example, will have different degrees of biodegradability, and this in turn will affect the ability of any model to accurately predict changes in water quality determinands.

Conclusions

Stored, untreated grey water undergoes significant water quality changes as demonstrated in this study.   It is hypothesised that four main processes govern these changes.   The dominant processes measured are settlement of suspended particulate matter and depletion of dissolved oxygen, both of which occur in the first few hours of storage.  Measurements indicate rapid growth of coliforms in all samples, indicating depletion of dissolved oxygen is probably caused by growth of aerobic biomass.  The two other key processes are thought to be reaeration of dissolved oxygen through the water surface, and the release of soluble COD due to anaerobic degradation of settled slowly degradable particulate matter, although these were not directly observed.

The simulation model developed in the study uses Monod-type equations similar to those found in the IWA ASM1 model.  The model was calibrated to the data of three samples and then verified against another three independent sets.  Model to laboratory data fit was found to be good in all cases for the DO concentration, giving weight to the assumptions of depletion due to aerobic degradation and reaeration through the water surface.

Model fit was not as impressive, however, for COD.  Nevertheless, the model clearly represented the characteristic decline and subsequent increase evident in several samples.  Adjustment of the model parameters representing anaerobic COD release, improves the model fit later in the run (in specific cases), lending support to the initial hypothesis of delayed benthic release. 

The results do tend to confirm practical observations that, grey water should not be stored longer than about 48 hours.   However, more than this, they indicate that grey water is perhaps best stored for at least 24 hours to benefit from the substantial reductions in COD (and TSS) associated with the settlement phase (remembering that COD is a functionality performance indicator).  Storage for that period will minimise the load on subsequent treatment stages.  Measurements and model both indicate, however, that DO levels will have dropped substantially and unacceptably (given their role as an aesthetic performance indicator) within 24 hours.  However, this deleterious effect can be minimised by including a small amount of aeration capacity as indicated in the FB4+ test results.  As coliform counts tend to be high initially, these should not be adversely affected by 24 hours of storage.  Thus storage of this duration is neutral as regards hygiene standards.  Very careful design of the storage tank will be required if settlement is to be encouraged, to avoid long-term deposition of solids and its associated odour problems.

The water quality model satisfactorily simulates the behaviour of dissolved oxygen, but the simulation for measured COD is not yet sufficiently good for the model to be used as an operational tool.  Further grey water laboratory investigations into COD analysis (role of homogenisation and filtration of samples, differentiating different fractions) and the settling characteristics of suspended particles should lead to better understanding of the processes and improvements in the model.
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Table 	1	Sample run identification

First batch
Samplecode	Calib/verifrun	Type	Mass of clothes (g)	Mass of detergent (g)	Volume of flushes (l)	Temperature (oC)
DB1	4 (verif)	Bath	-	-	-	-
DB2	1 (calib)	Bath	-	-	-	-
FA1		WM flush 1 & 2	4002	150.1	30	32
FB1	3 (calib)	WM flush 3 & 4	4002	150.1	45	23
FA2		WM flush 1 & 2	4067	143.5	30	32
FB2	6 (verif)	WM flush 3 & 4	4067	143.5	42.5	24
T1		Tap water	-	-	-	-
RO		Distilled water	-	-	-	-

Second batch
Samplecode	Calib/verifrun	Type	Mass of clothes (g)	Mass of detergent (g)	Volume of flushes (l)	Temperature (oC)
DB3	2 (calib)	Bath	-	-	-	-
DB4	5 (verif)	Bath	-	-	-	-
FA3		WM flush 1 & 2	4199	155.7	30	32
FB3		WM flush 3 & 4	4199	155.7	42	24
FA4		WM flush 1 & 2	3964	158.3	30	31
FB4		WM flush 3 & 4	3964	158.3	40	24
FB4+		FB4 + aeration	3964	158.3	40	24
T3		Tap water	-	-	-	-


Table 	2	Water quality data

DB1
Determinand	3/6/96	4/6/96	5/6/96	6/6/96	10/6/96	13/6/96	17/6/96	20/6/96	24/6/96	27/6/96
COD (mg/l)	770	320	260	374	270	360	530	410	320	580
pH	7.6	7.2	7.0	7.4	7.2	7.1	7.1	7.0	6.7	6.7
DO (mg/l)	7.4	0.8	0.3	2.6	1.2	1.8	1.4	1.8	1.3	1.1
Temp (oC)	22.4	21.9	23.5	26.1	25.0	22.3	25.9	20.3	21.2	23.1
Turbidity (NTU)	51.3	49.1	54.3	55.0	54.8	55.6	51.9	51.3	47.4	46.2
Total coliform(MPN/100ml)	50	>104	>105	>2105	>105	>105	>105	>105	>105	>2105
Faecal coliform(MPN/100ml)	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	-
TSS (mg/l)	34	35	37	34	58	53	56	-	36	43






DB2
Determinand	3/6/96	4/6/96	5/6/96	6/6/96	10/6/96	13/6/96	17/6/96	20/6/96	24/6/96	27/6/96
COD (mg/l)	600	320	580	370	300	160	400	400		130
pH	7.4	7.1	6.9	7.1	7.1	7.1	7.1	7.0	6.7	6.6
DO (mg/l)	7.9	4.0	1.5	3.0	1.5	1.9	1.0	2.2	1.4	1.1
Temp (oC)	20.9	21.6	23.4	26.2	25.0	21.9	25.7	19.9	21.0	23.1
Turbidity (NTU)	40.9	35.7	35.3	34.7	35.7	35.7	35.3	33.1	34.4	34.4
Total coliform(MPN/100ml)	690	>104	>105	>2105	>105	>105	>105	>105	>105	>105
Faecal coliform(MPN/100ml)	0	0	1600	3100	>105	105	>6104	>6104	>6104	-
TSS (mg/l)	60	54	52	41	47	35	51	39	57	50


FA1
Determinand	10/6/96	11/6/96	12/6/96	13/6/96	17/6/96	20/6/96	24/6/96	27/6/96	3/7/96
COD (mg/l)	3700	3200	2900	2900	3800	3700	2100	2400	-
pH	9.5	9.4	9.4	9.2	9.1	9.0	8.8	8.6	8.5
DO (mg/l)	9.5	0.4	0.4	0.4	1.1	0.7	0.3	0.2	1.8
Temp (oC)	26.1	24.1	23.0	22.3	26.0	19.8	21.1	23.1	18.7
Turbidity (NTU)	270	250	240	230	140	120	110	100	96
Total coliform(MPN/100ml)	>104	105	105	>105	>105	>105	>105	>105	>105
Faecal coliform(MPN/100ml)	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	-	0
TSS (mg/l)	550	530	580	610	220	180	280	140	140


FB1
Determinand	10/6/96	11/6/96	12/6/96	13/6/96	17/6/96	20/6/96	24/6/96	27/6/96	3/7/96
COD (mg/l)	750	300	690	-	470	660	65	0	-
pH	8.7	8.5	8.5	8.2	7.8	7.5	7.2	7.1	7.0
DO (mg/l)	8.1	0.7	0.6	0.5	1.0	0.6	0.3	0.3	1.9
Temp (oC)	24.4	23.9	22.9	22.3	26.5	19.8	21.1	23.1	18.7
Turbidity (NTU)	67.5	25.0	23.1	23.4	22.3	20.8	20.6	18.3	17.2
Total coliform(MPN/100ml)	8300	>4104	105	>8104	>105	>105	>105	>105	>105
Faecal coliform(MPN/100ml)	0	2100	0	500	0	0	0	-	0
TSS (mg/l)	120	43	43	33	53	38	27	24	18





FA2
Determinand	11/6/96	12/6/96	13/6/96	17/6/96	20/6/96	24/6/96	27/6/96	3/7/96
COD (mg/l)	2200	2700	3400	2400	6800	2600	5800	-
pH	9.4	9.3	9.1	9.0	9.0	8.8	8.7	8.5
DO (mg/l)	6.3	0.3	0.3	0.6	0.9	0.5	0.3	1.6
Temp (oC)	24.7	23.1	22.2	26.3	19.9	21.2	23.0	18.8
Turbidity (NTU)	240	250	210	130	97	97	89	91
Total coliform(MPN/100ml)	104	>105	>105	>105	>105	>105	>105	>105
Faecal coliform(MPN/100ml)	100	0	1000	0	0	0	-	0
TSS (mg/l)	380	520	7	5	4	6	6	6


FB2
Determinand	11/6/96	12/6/96	13/6/96	17/6/96	20/6/96	24/6/96	27/6/96	3/7/96
COD (mg/l)	490	99	33	530	590	0	1100	-
pH	8.6	8.3	8.2	7.7	7.5	7.2	7.1	7.0
DO (mg/l)	6.5	0.6	0.6	0.4	0.6	0.4	0.5	2.3
Temp (oC)	24.5	22.7	22.2	26.2	19.8	21.2	23.1	18.8
Turbidity (NTU)	46	23	23	20	21	19	17	16
Total coliform(MPN/100ml)	>104	>105	105	>105	>105	>105	>105	>105
Faecal coliform(MPN/100ml)	0	0	500	0	0	0	-	0
TSS (mg/l)	67	43	35	48	37	31	26	18


T1
Determinand	3/6/96	4/6/96	5/6/96	6/6/96	10/6/96	13/6/96	17/6/96	20/6/96	24/6/96	27/6/96
COD (mg/l)	6	-	0	-	0	3	41	28	0	0
pH	7.5	7.5	7.5	7.6	7.7	7.8	7.9	7.8	7.5	7.5
DO (mg/l)	8.1	8.1	7.3	7.2	6.8	6.4	7.8	7.0	7.6	7.6
Temp (oC)	19.6	20.9	23.5	25.8	25.4	21.2	25.6	19.9	21.1	23.1
Turbidity (NTU)	0.3	0.4	0.1	0.3	0.2	0.1	0	0.3	0.1	0.2
Total coliform(MPN/100ml)	150	0	50	>104	0	0	20	0	30	-
Faecal coliform(MPN/100ml)	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	-
TSS (mg/l)	150	0	11	1	0	0	6	0	4	0






RO
Determinand	3/6/96	4/6/96	5/6/96	6/6/96	10/6/96	13/6/96	17/6/96	20/6/96	24/6/96	27/6/96
COD (mg/l)	6	-	6	-	20	10	22	28	0	0
pH	6.0	6.0	6.0	6.1	6.4	6.7	6.8	6.5	6.4	7.0
DO (mg/l)	7.6	7.9	7.9	7.3	7.3	6.1	8.0	6.8	6.9	6.7
Temp (oC)	21.9	213	23.4	25.6	25.1	22.4	25.8	19.8	21.2	23.2
Turbidity (NTU)	0	0.2	0.1	0	0.2	0	0	0.2	0.2	0.1
Total coliform(MPN/100ml)	>200	50	>104	>105	0	0	0	10	0	-
Faecal coliform(MPN/100ml)	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	-
TSS (mg/l)	0	2	6	0	0	0	4	0	4	0


FB4+
Determinand	16/7/96	17/7/96	18/7/96	22/7/96	25/7/96	31/7/96	7/8/96
COD (mg/l)	410	-	210	380	42	62	62
pH	8.7	8.5	8.0	7.9	8.3	8.4	8.3
DO (mg/l)	8.2	8.9	5.5	4.8	7.6	7.2	6.3
Temp (oC)	22.0	20.7	22.8	27.2	22.1	23.1	22.4
Turbidity (NTU)	52	52	44	5.0	1.0	2.1	2
Total coliform(MPN/100ml)	>104	1.8104	105	>105	>105	>105	>105
Faecal coliform(MPN/100ml)	0	0	-	-	-	0	0
TSS (mg/l)	110	87	-	93	13	7	5


Table 	3	Model parameter values
Model component	Literature	This study (from calibration)
H [d-1]	1 - 8	2.7
bh [d-1]	0.2 - 1	1
fp [gCOD/gCOD]	0.08 - 0.2	0.2
kACR [d-1]	-	0.S2
kL [d-1]	-	0.1
kH [d-1]	1-25	1
KOH [gO2 m-3]	0.05 - 0.5	1.8
KS [gCOD m-3]	1 - 20	20
kSET  [g l-1day-1]*	0.3-30	1.5
KX [gCOD/gCOD]	0.01-0.5	0.5
YH [gCOD/gCOD]	0.55-0.67	0.55
* from secondary treated wastewater (Tchobanoglous and Burton, 1991)
(Henze et al., 1987; Kappeler and Gujer, 1992; Sollfrank and Gujer, 1991; Henze et al., 1995, Bjerre, 1997; Hvitved-Jacobsen et a., 1998; Vollertsen et al., 1999) as cited in Almeida, (1999).



Table 4	Initial  conditions for model run
Model component	ASM 1(mg COD /l) 1	ASM 2(mg COD /l) 2	Estimated fractions in greywater (mg COD /l)	Estimated fractions ingreywater(%)
Si 	25-40	20-100	105	15
SO *	-	-	6.6	-
SS 	70-125	30-310	315	45
XBH	2	-	2	0.2
XI	25-100	30-150	63	9
XS 	100-250	80-600	217	31
all values are (mg/l COD) except * which is mg/l DO
(1Henze et al., 1987; 2Henze et al., 1995) as cited in Almeida, (1999).


Table 5 	Temperature coefficients
Coefficient	Process	Literature values	This study
C1	Growth of heterotrophic biomass	1.07 - 1.18	1.1
C2 	Decay of heterotrophic biomass	1.07	1.024
C3 	Anaerobic COD release	-	1.024
C4	Aeration	1.008 - 1.047	1.024
(Bowie et al., 1985; Henze et al., 1995; Cao, 1994; Vollertsen et al., 1999) as cited in Almeida, (1999).


Table 6	Modified estimates for COD fractions in greywater 
Model component	Modfied fractions(%)	Modified fractions(mg COD /l)
Si 	15	34
SO *	-	6.9
SS 	15	107
XBH	0.2	2
XI	8.8	125
XS 	61	426


​

​
Figure 1 - Greywater ‘column’, showing main water quality processes



Figure 2	Calibration plot for COD and DO (Run 1:Bath water, batch 1)



Figure 3	Calibration plot for COD and DO (Run 2: Bath water, batch 2)


Figure 4	Calibration plot for COD and DO (Run 3: WM rinse, batch 1)


Figure 5	Verification plot for COD and DO (Run 4: Bath water, batch 1)


Figure 6	Verification plot for COD and DO (Run 5: Bath water, batch 2)


Figure 7	Verification plot for COD and DO (Run 6:WM rinse, batch 1 )



